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Piease be informed that Visioncarft Advertising, inc, is pramoting CalCheese's project dubbed
as "CalCheese SalVrap klanalo Wrapper Redemption" which aims to incuicate among students the
practice 0f "Reduce, Reuse, Recycle".
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Attached is the ietter of Mr, ldike Caslellon, Dlrector, Visioncraft Advertislng, lnc., for reference
and other details.
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t,epED An$rlcr Crty

LEILANI S. GUNANAN, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

DearAdmin:

Greetings!

We are frorn the visioncraft Advertising, lnc., an adverfising cornpany. We currently cater
CalCheese as one af our clients; and to make their project called 'CalCheese SaWrap Manalo
Wrapper Redemption'possible, we would like to ask faryour permission and coordinate with us
to fulfill the aim of this project.

our gcal is to indoctrinate students by helping the institution implement and exercise the
'Reduce, Reuse, Recrycle" program. Th* key task, rnechanics and other necessary infcrmation
regarding the mentioned event are as follows:

Schoal Sele$ion & I{egotiation:

r Tarset institutions are public schools with at least 2,ffi)-5,0@ student poputation.r MPG ts' lead the negotiaticn with delegation option to ADfut and &Dp. Nevertheless, over
alt accountability remainsto be with MpG.

Mechanics:

#SAWMP M,ANALO

COLLECT, WIN & HELPI

collectempty prasticwraps of carcheese g.rgrams, 35grams, & S3grams.

calcheese wrilps must be dryand ctean,90% intact must he placed to calcheese sack
inside the School premises.

Every Calccheese wrapper has a corresponding points.

8.5 GRAMS = 1pt

35 GRAMS:3pts

53 GRAMS = 4pts

6eta Chance to Win thefollowing prir*s
l

Highest collected plastic wraps will win the 6rand prize{Based sn the Ust of school
participated)
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GRAND PRIZE: p 100,CI00.00

2ns pRlzE: P73,m.0c

3eD PRIZE: p5s,000.00

4th p&EE: P25,m0.m

5rn pRlz€ *:"grH FtizE: pxo,ooo.sg
The Top L1 to 5* scl-roefs whc particlpated the proffio wilt ieceive a c*nsolaticn prlze. {sote:consolation prizes is provided ta the schoals $rho have coltected a rn!*imum of S,sss.s* points!

DEA*lthrE oF coLLECTrr,jG wRAppERs rs sN sEpTEMBEH 26, 2019 at5pM
N$TE: CALCHTESE SAI#RAP MANALO WRAPPTR RE*EMPTIoI{ wILL BENEFITTHE LESS

F*RTUNATE SfHOOLi AI{D I(IDS LOCATED I'\, P*OVIf{CIAL RrcIoNS wlTH TIJE USrD sF Ti'r
ETCYCI.ED iTEMS MA}T fir CALCilTTSE KVRAPPINS.

TMPCRTAT{T NSTE: A}DITfST$AL & UPDATTD IFiFOMATISf{ SF THE PHOMO WILL ASVTSED.

{entest *uraticn

{ WRAPPER RrCIEMpflsN ptRroD: JULY z6-sEprrM3ril 26, a01g"/ otADLrf{E or coLLECilNG w&AppE*S rs *i{ sEprrMBE& za zs19 at 5*il;! An**u,,rernenr
*f winners wiri be sent thrcugh officiar letter fr*r,* vsuns Marketing.

we d* fuelieve thst with the sincere aim of this project, y*ilr age&cy will let r:s visit the helow list*dpublic scho*ts in North Lurori t* entlce them ta join the rnentioned ccr.rtest. we alsc believe thatctrr prizes and gifts of *ppreciation will greatty heip in the lives of the students each day in theirs*cor*d home.

Your approval ior tle* eonduciion of this wiil be ycur greatest cecp*ration in the succ*ss *f thisevent. We will forever treasilre this with deepest gratitude-

Thanlc you very m*ch.

Advertisi*g, lnc.
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